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PROPOSITOS GENERALES
1. Que el estudiante comprenda la intención comunicativa y utilice correctamente los
tiempos presentes (simple y continuo), pasados (simple y continuo) y futuros (will,
going to, present simple, present continuous), de acuerdo con el contexto.
2. Que el estudiante haga inferencias a partir de información presente en los
discursos.
3. Que el estudiante haga escritos con diferentes propósitos, expresando clara y
apropiadamente sus ideas y sentimientos.

EJES TEMATICOS
1.
2.
3.
4.

Presente simple y continuo
Pasado simple y continuo
Futuro
Lectura inferencial de discursos

ACTIVIDADES PROPUESTAS
1. Hacer ejercicios de gramática con los tiempos verbales vistos.
2. Hacer escritos cortos sobre diferentes temáticas (llevar un diario, escribir una
historia, hacer cartas) prestando especial atencion a la gramática del idioma.
3. Hacer lecturas (Nivel B1) y contestar las preguntas de comprensión. Es importante
tratar de inferir el significado de palabras desconocidas.
4. Revisar y corregir las evaluaciones hechas durante el año.

FUENTES PARA CONSULTAR
•

Internet. En la red hay múltiples recursos para practicar no solo la gramática si no tambien
comprensión de lectura. Algunas páginas pueden ser:
COMPRENSION DE LECTURA
www.learnenglishteen.britishcouncil.org (B1 – B2)
www.esl-lounge.com- (reading comprehension Pre-intermediate & Intermediate)
www.myenglishpages.com (reading material)
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GRAMATICA
www.learnenglishteen.britishcouncil.org
www.ego4u.com
www.myenglishpages.com
www.agendaweb.org
•

Biblioteca del Instituto, que posee una buena cantidad de libros de texto para los temas de
gramática, así como literatura y comics en inglés.

•

Material del profesor. Los profesores de inglés contamos tambien con material que puede
ser de ayuda.
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EXERCISES
Read the dialogues and choose the most appropriate options to complete the
dialogues.

1.
Doctor: Take this medicine for a week and you'll start to feel better.
Patient: --------------Doctor: Are you sure? It's the best on the market.
Patient: Yes I am. Can you please prescribe another one?
A) What shall i do if unexpected side effects arise?
B) What is the ideal dosage for my weight?
C) No, it's too early to prescribe another medicine.
D) But I've used it before and it did not help at all.
E) It looks as if the illness has already been cured.

2.
Jake: How did you like the movie you saw last night?
Karen: I can't say it was the best I've ever seen.
Jake --------------Karen: Certainly not. Do not waste your time.
A) Did you go alone or with a friend from work?
B) Hadn't you read the reviews before you went to see it?
C) What do you mean by saying it depends?
D) I knew I could always count on you.
E) Then you wouldn't recommend it, would you?

3.
Father: What? You crashed the car again?
Son: --------------Father: I'm sure it wasn't. This is the third accident you have had this year.
Son: You're very angry now, dad. We had better talk about this later on.
A) I do apologize. I promise it won't happen again.
B) Was the car in good condition?
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C) But it wasn't my fault. You've got to believe me.
D) Was it worth the money and time you had wasted?
E) Why do you ask? Don't you know it's too late now?

4.
Chuck: --------------Sue: Why do you think so?
Chuck: Whenever we meet, she pretends not to see me.
Sue: I don't thin k it's because she hasn't got over her anger. She's having a bad time at
work nowadays.
A) It seems that Martha is still angry with me.
B) Martha will never make a good manager.
C) I have never seen a smarter woman than Martha.
D) One thing that I especially like about Martha is her sincerity.
E) Martha has finally managed to get over her resentment.

5.
Tom: --------------Mary: Are you kidding? We are in June.
Tom: So what? What's wrong with June?
Mary: The right time to trim your roses is the beginning of winter, when they lose their
flowers.
A) Are you going to plant those roses in your garden in June or July?
B) Can you help me prune the roses in the garden at the weekend?
C) I didn't know your brother knew so much about gardening.
D) Have you got any idea what the right time is to shorten rose plants?
E) Are we supposed to do anything special to keep the roses fresh?

6. Even though the two parties appear united in negotiations, ----.
A) the level of trust between them will always remain, at best, tenuous
B) they weren’t able to agree on the subject
C) they will eventually reach an agreement
D) it is impossible for him to succeed
E) the president unexpectedly rejected it
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7. The moment I saw the sad face of my girl friend, ----.
A) I begin to feel depressed
B) I have realized that we will have a discussion about our relationship
C) I had decided to leave the house
D) I found out that something was wrong
E) she has gone out to have a walk

8. You had better take your mobile phone with you ----.
A) so that you can lose it
B) or I couldn’t have called you
C) because I will not be at home during the whole day
D) If you had wanted to go abroad
E) in case you may not find one when you are in need of it

9. ---- when they learned that the chairman would not be able to join the meeting.
A) Hardly had the committee learned the reason of the meeting
B) When they realized why they were all there in that early time of the day
C) It wasn’t until they got a phone call about an urgent meeting the next day
D) However professional they tried to be seen
E) They will have already discussed the most important subjects

10. ----, the Grammys are the highest rated.
A) There are many music awards shows in the US
B) Although Grammys are considered to be highly prestigious
C) Because there is only one big music awards show in the US
D) Much as people are looking forward to next Grammy awards show
E) Of the "big three" music awards shows

